We are excited to announce that we now accept Online Credit Card payments through Plastiq. Using Plastiq, a third-party service provider, you can pay with MasterCard, Visa, Discover or American Express. Simply follow these steps to register and then make your monthly Club payments Online.

Plastiq charges a fee to the cardholder of 2.5% for credit cards and 1% for debit cards.

Step 1: Register

To use Plastiq, you must first register. Click this Link to be taken to the Erie Yacht Club payment portal, click PAY NOW, enter your e-mail address. Plastiq will send you a confirmation email allowing you to create your very own account.
Step 2: Making Payments

After registering there are two ways to make your monthly credit card payment.

1. Login to the Member's Area of the Club web site. Click Statements under the Member Central tab. Look for the button.

2. Look in your monthly Club email that contains your billing statement. Click the link within the e-mail, it will take you to the payment portal.

Step 3: Mobile App

Plastiq is also available as an app on iOS devices - just snap a picture or screenshot of ANY bill, and Plastiq will take care of the rest.
FAQs Answered

1. **What is Plastiq?**
   Plastiq is an online payment service that gives people the freedom to pay ANY bill or invoice with their favorite credit card, even if the business doesn't accept cards. By taking your card payment and sending it to the business as a check or bank transfer, Plastiq makes it easier for you to pay the way you want.

2. **Is Plastiq secure?**
   Absolutely - Plastiq implements top of the line security measures to ensure the protection of both our application and your financial information. Plastiq is certified compliant to the highest level of the Payment Card Industry Data Security Standards (PCI-DSS).

3. **What card brands does Plastiq accept?**
   MasterCard, Visa, Discover and American Express, banks debit, pre-paid credit cards are accepted for nearly all Plastiq payments.

4. **What is the Plastiq service fee?**
   Plastiq charges a small service fee to the cardholder so that you can enjoy the convenience of using your credit card and paying online. The fee is 2.5% for credit cards and 1% for debit cards.

5. **Processing Time**
   Payments may take 2-3 business days to process.

5. **Can I make a Credit Card payment at the Club office**
   No, we can not except credit card payments at the office. You will have to use the mobile app or login to your Plastiq account in the Club lobby computer to make payment.